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Decision Ro. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COlOO:SSION 0]' IJllE STATE OF C .. UJ:FORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Establishment ot 
max1mUlD. or miniln'Uln, or max1:mum and 
minimum rates, ruleG and regulations 
ot all Radial Eighway Common Carriers 
and Highway Contract Carriers operat
ing motor vehicles over the public 
highways ot the State of Call1''ornia, 
pursuant to Chapter 223, Statutes of 
1935, tor the transportation to~ com
pensation or hire ot any and all com
:od1t1es and accessorial services 
il:.e1dent to such tI'aIlSportat1on. 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
and Establishment ot rates, charges, ) 
cless1ticat1ons~ rules, regulat1ons~ l 
contracts and ~raetioes, or any there- ) 
ot) ot Cox::o:n.on carriers 01: prope:r-ty. ) 

case No. 4088 

Case No. 4145 

Additional Appearances 

Charles L. Dickman, tor Stoe1~on Dray,men's Association 
~ed Luedtke, tor Pacifio Coaetwise Conference 
R. E. \'1edekind) tor Southam :?ac1t:ic-Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd.. 
£. Frasher, tor Valley Motor Lines, Valley Express, and 

Z. Frasher Truck Lines 
Geo.. Ran, tor Geo. Ham. Trtlck linos 
Harry A. Eneall, :t'or General Truck company; P .. L. Musser 
L. R. McUamara and E. V. Macon, tor The Texas Company 
A. E. Patton, tor Richtield Oil Corporation 
C. Eo Ziegler, tor General Petroleum Cor,porat1oD or Calito~1a 
R. T. Potts, tor Shell Oil Company 
Sanbor.n, Roehl & MacLeod by Clair MacLeod, tor Belyea Truck Co. 
J' .. I.. Stewart, tor Armour & Company 
:£>. R. J?e.tten, tor COggeshall Lau:o.oh Company 
sande ~uattr1n) tor ~~olesale Liquor Dealers' Association and 

Distilled Spirits Rectifiers' Association 
7l111is Kleinenbro1eh, tor Modesto Riverbank Oakdale Stage Line 
Gwyn E. Baker, tor United Boat Lines, Nickols Transportation 

Co., and Rio Vista Ligb. terage Co~any, Inc • 
~os. O'Hara, for W. R. Riske 
F. A. Sommers, ~or San FranciSCO Grain Exeha:l.ge 
L. C. Faus, tor .4merice.n carriers 
C. J. Riedy, tor Calitor.nia Packing Corporation 
A. R. Valentine, tor Interstate Bakeries Corporation, Ltd. 
:r.. :t. Novitcll, for Pomona Pump Company 
F. A. Wed~eyer, tor MeKesson-Robbins, Inc. 
R. :t. Jones, for General Foods Corporation 
J'aekson W.. Kendall, tor Hollywood storage Company 
Arlo D. Foe, tor Lumber Eaulers' Assooiation ot Southern 

cal1torn1e. 
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• 
Harman A. Smith~ lumber broker 
M~ A. Vener, for Vener Truck Lines 
~ Suits, for Saits Trucking Company 
E. H. Ford, for Los Angeles Pool Car Distributing Company 
Owen s. Dalton, for Dalton Lumber Company 
J. E. NosIer, for Nosler Trucking Company 
O. H. Sweet, for Sweet Trucking Company 
John O. Moran, for Eerlceley Transportation Comp,my, o.nd 

Richmond Navig~tion and Improvement Company 
Gunther C3rlberg, for Nat1o~al Wooden Box ASSOCiation 
Gus A. Dreier, for Lumber Haulersl Association or Southern 

Ca.liform~ 

Marvin Handler, for Truck OToners' Association of California 
Albert L. Black, for Monolith Portland Cement Company 
Edwin G. Wilcox~ for Canners! Leaeue of California, ond 

Dried Fru1~ Association of California 
H. A.. Gillis, for Western Pine Association 
t. M. Fites, for S & W Fine Foods Company 

The foregoing appearances are those entered in the 
above entitled proceedings in addition to those 
referred to in DeCisions Nos. 30404, S0410

7 
S0738, 

S0746~ 30788 ~nd 30961. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Case No. 4088,. Part fTX" T?IRD ~~T At OfINJ.Q,N - Case No. 4145 

EIG~~~ §~PLR~ffiNTA1-~~~ - Case No. 4088~ Part fTliP 
Ca::e No. 4145~ Part "BfT 

SlXTEE:.f%E Sr;rep~Er,~~"TA:L OUNIQ]i - Case No. 40887' Parts fTun-r.V" 
Case No. 41457' Parts "F"-fTCr" 

Following extensive public hearings in the above entitled 
proceeding::, the CommiSSion established min1m~ rates7' rules and 

regulations for the transpo~tst1on of property within a subst~tisl 

port1on of this state. Thereafter, in response to petit10ns f1led 

by various interested parties, further hearings were had at San Francisco 

and Los Angeles before Exrun1r.er Mulgrew for the purpose of determining 

what, if ~y, modifications shoul~ be made ~ the established rates 
1 

or ~ the acco~panying rules and regulations. The instant deci-

sion is based on the evidence ~dduced at the further hearings. 
I 

During these he~rings, had on June 28,. July 7~ 20 and 21, evidence 
w:.s also taken in Case No. 4246 in re, .Bst~b1:..ishment -l(-i(. rlf r~s **_ 
for the tr';n.wrtat~Qn fM: com,p.ens>;ti.,QD. or rJ,.re of any and...all C.Qlli
~it1es. An Examiners: Proposed Report has issued in that proceed: 
ing> but the matters involved, with certain exceptions, have not yet 
been disposed of by the Comm1ssion. For this reason no Supplemental 
order will issue in Case No. 4246 at this time. 
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Petitions tor MOdif1eat1ont Int~!!retation and 
Clarification of ~helbera lzed Packins Rule 

Several ot the outstanding rate orders in these and other 

proceedings oontain rules whioh providc, in effect, that articles 

shall be classified according to the ratings Shown in the Wester.n 

Classification o~ Pacific Freight Tarirt Bureau Exception Sheet, but 

shall not be subject to tho packing requir~ents thereof. In addition, 

the rules unitor.mly state as tollows: 

-It two or more ratings are provided tor an art1cle in the 
~tor.m in which it is Sh1pped (e.g., set up or knooked down, 
nested or not nested, compressed or not co~ressed, tolded 
flat or not folded flat) subjeot to different packing 
requirements, the lowest of such ratings will apply.- 2 ~ 

'" 
Certiticated Highway oarriers, Inc., The Atchison, Topeka 

and santa Fe :Railway Co:o.pany, Northwestern PaCific Railroad Company, 

Southem Pac1tio Co:c:pany, and. The Western PaCific Railroad Company 

sought an ol"del' substituting V{estern Classification and. Exception Sheet 

packing requirenents tor the liberalized requirements oontained 1ri the 

rules mentioned. In addit1on, they asked tbat the prOvision above 

quoted be inter,preted and olarified. 

A witness tor Cert1r1cated Highway carriers, Inc., testified 

that Western Classification and Exception Sheet paoking requirements 

are the result ot extensive studies and. long e%perience in classifica

tion proble:o.s. He asserted that such ratings and packing requirec.ents 

2 
The pl'Ov1sions referred to were first set torth in Decision ~!o. 

29480 ot January 25, 1937, in Case No. 4088, :Part w.r.~", and case No. 
4145, Part "B'It, establishing :rates for transportation ot general 
~erchandise, 1n quantities of 15,000 pounds and. less, within detined 
territory in southern california. They were sub~equentlY adopted in 
Decision No. 30021 ot August 9, 1937, 1n Case No. 4088, Part WK", 
Case No. 4135 elld Case No. 4139, involving transportation in the San 
Diego drayage area; in Decision No. 30370 ot November 29, 1937, in 
Case No. 4068, Parts "Utt and WV", and. case No. 4145, Parts "F" and 
ttG", covering rates ror~the tran$po~ation ot general merchandise, in 
Q,U6lltities 01" 20,000 pounds and less within central and northern 
california and between Part 1tU1t te:::-ri tory on the one hand and central 
Cal1ton1a terri tory on the other hand; and in Decision No. 30785 ot 
April ll, 1938) in Case No. 412l, establishing rates tor transporta
tion in the Los ~~ge1es drayage area. 
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shouJ.d be observed strictly; that the d1sl'"esarding thereof resulted 
3 

ill 'WlJ:'ea.sonably low and discr1minatory ratings; and that such low 

ratings it employed should be compensated tor by an increase 1n the 

rate level. 

~is witness also contended that the provision tor the use 

01' d1ffereDt ratings dependent upon the tor.m 1n Which an art1cle was 

shipped was amb1guous. He claimed that the reasonable interpretation 

was that the -tom" retened to was the torm ot the property itselt, 
.. . ... 

together with the container (outer as well as inner) in which it was 

tendered tor Shipment. He stated that this intexpretat10n was support-
4 

cd by the dictionary detinition of the word -tor,mft and by the tact 
... .. 

that the examples cited in the rule related to density rather than to 

co101", texture or substance. 

A witness tor the rail petitioners also advocated strict ob

servanco ot Western Classification and Exoept1on Sheet packing require

~ent$. He insisted that uniformity between intrastate and interstate 

rates was desirable and asserted that carriers with which the raUs 

intel"cbanged interstate trattic were reluctant to adopt what he tamed 

an innovation cont1ned to this state. 

The 1nte~retat1on placed upon the controversial provision 

by the ralls' wi tneS$ was that the rom or the article) as therein 

3 
~e Witness presented a study contrasting ratings applicable under 

a strict obse~oe ot Western Classification ~a.ck1ng requirements 
with ratings which would result tram a classification or the ~roperty 
without regard to the manner in which it is packed. This study in
dicates that ratings on the latter basis are trequently several classes 
lower than those applicable under the Western Classification bas1s; 
and that they are otten lower than ratings on other articles which are 
otherwise classed the s~e or lower but Which, due to differences in 
packing requ1renents, are not attected to the same degree by the dif
terences in the bases used. 

4 Weoster's dictionary defines the word ·to~ft as meanin6 ·Y~; oha~e 
and structure or anrthinB ~§ QiOulngUish~d frau the lnaterial ot which 
It is aO!~cs~~~ ~alticular dis~osit1on or arrangement or matter, 
giving 1t ind1v1dua21ty or di$t~otive oharacter; the aspect ~der 
Wh~~ 1t appoar8 as distinguished !rom substance or color.~ 
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used, was the tom. ot the property 1n the inner container (it a:cy) in 

which it was tendered tor shipment, without regard to the ty,pe ot 

outer container used. In support ot this interpretation he asserted 

that 1nner containers were ordinarily used to serve some trade con

venience lather than to satisfy the carriers' packing requir~ents 

and that hence the property in its 1nner oOllte,1uer should be viewed 

as constituting a complete ftart1ele.w He also clatmed that such an 
- '" interpretation was consistent with the examples set forth in the rule, 

asserting that 1~ the setting up or knocking down or a given p1ece or 

kind ot property ohanged -the tOl"Ill ill which it is slUpped, ft it rollow-
~ ~ 

ed that the use or ditrerent types or inner containers likewise changed 

such torm. 

Representatives or shippers and shippers' organizations 

vigorously opposed the abolition ot liberalized packing proVisions, 

as sought by the carriers. They contended that the establishment ot 

min1mum rates in these proceedings has resulted 1n substantial in

creases in transportation charges despite the adoption or such pro

visions. They argued that while the Western Classifioation and EXcep

tion Sheet ratiDgs and packing requirements may be proper tor rail 

transportation they are not necessarily so tor truok tran~ortation. 

The shippers stated, moreover, that the pack1:lg requirements observed 

by truck carriers prior to the establishment of minimum rates were 

~ch more liberal than those speo1tied in oonnection with Western 

Classitication ratings. They claimed that the rule was not therefore 

an innovation, but that, on the contrary, it was cons1stent with past 

practices or contract and proprietary carriers. 

Inso:tar as interpretation was ooncerned, the shippers and 

their representatives took the position that the torm or the article 

was 1ll:tlueneed. only by the ixlherent nature ot the property 1tselt, 
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Without regard to its inner or outer oontainer. This was the inter

pretation plaoed upon the rule by the Commission in its recent decision 
5 dealing with rates for the transportation ot drugs and related articles. 

It is evident from the several decisions in which the liber

alized packing p:t'Ovision~ were employed that the intent was to pel"mit 

both truck and rail carriers to require only :~eh packing as appeared 

essential to the sate carriage or the property, thus relievmg, 1XL a 

measure, the competitive disadvantage attending tor-hire transporta

tion by reason of the ability of a shipper operating his own equipment 

to transport :pro:perty 'Nith a minimum ot packing_ It was considered 

that the certificated carriers had maintained rather stringent packing 

requir«ments during the period prior to the establishment or mjn1mum 

rates tor truck ca.rriers and should 'be able to do so in the 1'UtU.l:'e I e:

cept to the extent that relaxed provisions mi$b,t be round necessary 

to meet ~roprietary competition. Accordingly, the liberalized packing 

provisiOns were made m1n1mum. in applioa.tion, and neither ra1l nor truck 

carriers were precl~ded trom maintaining more stringont requirsnents 

it theY' were reasonable and it they deomed their maintenance feasible_ 

Nothing appears on this record to indicate that previous oon

cl~ions, that Western Class1ticat1on and Exception Sheet packing ro-

5 
In Decision No. 30~Gl ot June 13, 1938, in Part ~~ or Case No. 4088 

and Part wJft ot Case No. 4145, the Commission said:~ , 
"It was apparently assumed throughout the hearings that the ~t1ng 

established by this Coomission for drugs was tirst class. As a matter 
of tact, however, all of the minimum rate orders to which the drug 
interests objected s,Deo1ty that when two or more ratings are :provided 
in the Wostern Clasoiticat1on or Exception Sheet tor an article in the 
torm in which it is shipped, subject to d1:f1'erent packing req,uire.ments) 
the lowest of such ratings will apply, without regard to t~e type ot 
conta1~er actuallv used. Drugs and medicines not otherwise classified, 
as well as many drug items which are named specifioally 1n the Western 
Classification, are rated at second class or lower in same to~s ot 
sllip:nent. Under the :provision mentioned the lowest rating provided 
tor such ro~ ot shi~mGnt would be applicable regardless of the typo 
ot package aetually usod. Q 
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quirements were not necessarily appropriate tor truck transportation 

and would prejudice ror-hire carriers in co~et1ng with proprietary 

o:peratiOJlS) were erroneous. Moreover, the taot the. t the liberalized. 

pacldng provisions would result in lower ratings than would othervdse 

be applicable was expressly recognized in the several opi~ions in 
6 

which their use was authorized; hence the claim that a compensatory 

rate 1ncreaso would be required is not just1ried.. The proposed. eJ.1m1na

~1on ot liberalized packing prOVisions will not be adopted. 

It appears manifest that the word1ng employed in the rules 

involved is consistent with the evident intent that paoking require'" 

~e~ts ot a~ kind whatsoover are to be disregarded tor rating purposes, 

As before pointed. out, the oon.troversial provision is ~loyed in con

junction vdth a st~t~ent that articles will not be subject to the 

packing requirements ot the Western Classification or Exception'Sheet. 

?aekins requ1r~e:nts are theretore not to be considered in deter.m1ning 

the applieable :rating.. That 1n:o.er eontaino):'s, as well as outer con

tainers, are ~~ck1ngft and when specitied in connection with class11:1-
~ ~ 

cation ratings are wpacldng reqUirements, tt is evident when it is noted 
. -

that the packing ot property in the tY'.Po ot inner oontainer speci1:1ed 

in connection with the rating theretol" is a prer,equisite to the appli

cation or that partieular rating and penalties are so:c.et1mes provided 

When s:c.other :torm or ilmer container is used. Consequently J neither 

outer containers nor inner containers are to be considered 1n applying 

minimum rates on any given elrt1cle ot merohandise under the rules here 

in issue.. It tollows that the phrase 1ttom in whieh it (the article) 

In Decision No. 29480, s~ra, the Commission said: 
"Moreover the rates and rules contained in .~ppendix "A" hereof 

will have the effect ot reducing materially certain classification 
ratings and ot liberalizing packing requirements) and these factors 
v:111, at least in a large measure, compensate tor many ot the ~tes 
(eo~odity rates) that have been eliminated." 

Decision No. 30370, supra, contains somewAat similar language. 
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is Shipped" must relate, not to the torm of packing, but to the shape .. 
and structure or tho proporty itself. 

This interpretation is further supported by the fact that the 

Western Classification and Exce~t1on Sheet ~e dirferent ratings for 

property 0: a given kind in different -tor.ms," such as liquid, solid or 
... ~ 

paste, set up, knocked dO\vn, nested or not nested. The use of the 

phrase ·to~ in which it (the article) is shipped" serves an essential 
~ ~ 

purpose as a l1mitation ~rohi~1t1ng the application ot a rating on 

pro~erty in one ·torm~ft on the s~e kind of property in other torms 
... .. 

possessing eIl.tirel~r different transporto.tion characterist1cs. 

In view 0: the toregoing, the wording used to lexpress the 

meaning and intent or the assailed rule appears to be 'tlllambiguous; 

however, it will be revised in the hope ot eliminating all controversy 

in this 1:'egal'd. tOl' the :tuture. 

Pet1tion for Grouping or Los Angeles Harbor Points 

The rates now prov1ded in Decision No. 29480, supra, tor 

tran~ortat10n 'within southern california, are set torth in the to~ 

or a ~lease scale. Equated distances between the more important pOints 

are shown specifically and distances between 'Imnamed points are deter

::linable by adding to the named distances the actU3.1 orcq'llO.ted mileages 

established 'by Decis10n No. 29253 in Part "N" of Case No. 4088, Thus, 

under the existing baSis, rates on Shi~ments originating at Ol' destined 

to Wil:mington, San Pedro, East San Pedro and Long Beaoh vary according 

to tbe locatiOns of the precise pOints between which eaoh movement is 

made. Southern Pacific COIlpany, Pacific :Motor 1'rOllsport CompallY', 

Paoifio Moto:::' Truoking Company, Union J?acific Railroad eompa:cy) The 

Atchison, 'ropeka and Santa Fe Railway Company and Pacific Elect:ric 

Railway Company sought a revision of this basis by the grouping ot the 

oommunit1es mentioned and allowing rates based upon the equated mile

age tram and to WiJ.m1ngton to apply troll!. and to all pOints Within the 

group. 
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~ 

In support ot the toregoing :proposal petitioners' witness 

asserted that Wilmington, san Pedro, East san Pedro and tong Beach 

were integral parts ot, and collectively oonst1tutej, the district 

ordinarUy re:!'erred to as Los Angeles Earbor. He stated that all . 

points within that district had long enjoyed unitor.m rates prior to 

the issuanoe ot Decision No. 29480, supra, and that transportation 

oonditions were such as to justify a similar grouping tor the tu~~re. 

This witness testified, moreover, that the dock fac1lities at Wilming

ton were among the most important in the district from a tonnage 

standpoint and that by reason or its geographical looation the equated 

mileages tr~ and to W1J mington were generally lower than those trom 

and to the other harbor points. He claimed that these oircumstances 

1n:f'lu8noed the recor:t::lendation that Wilmington be adopted as the mile

age basing point tor the group. 

The Motor Truck Association ot Southern California sought 

a similar group1ng or Los Angeles Harbor points, but suggested that 

the grouping be made applicable only tor the :purpose ot computing rates 

in oonneotion with water-borne traftic. The Association also urged 

that, in the event the equated mileage between the Los Angeles Harbor 

group and Los Angeles be fixed at less than 20 miles, Los Angeles be 

div1ded into two zones and rates in the 20-30 mile braclc:et ot Deoision 

No. 29480, su~ra, be made applioable from and to the more distant 

zone. The witness for this petitioner reattir.med the test~ony ot 

the witness previously reterred to, as to the rate parity fOl"lllerly 

enjoyed within the area involved. However, he asserted that water

borne traffio differed from looal traffic in that the aSSignment ot 

vessel berths by the harbor authorities was subject to change on short 

notice; that the preoise dook at which property would be interchanged 

between the vessel and land oarrier was beyond the oontrol ot both 

shippers and carriers; and that, theretore, charges could not be de

termined detinitely in advanoo ot shipment When the rates varied 
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according to the dock at which interchange is made. The witness 

pointed out th,at these condit1ons did not attend land transporl;at1oIl.. 

He did not makt, a recoxmnendatiol'l as to what basins po1!l.t should be 

used in computing distances from and to the proposed group; however, 

he did sta.te that water-borne tre.tt1c centered at W1llnington. 

The to s Angeles Cham'b e1' ot Commerce and various interested 

sh1~pers endorsed the proposed group1~ of Los Angeles BarboI' points 

as sought by the rail carriers Q~t ~urenuouslY C~~os~d tbe zoning or 

los Angoles ~or the p~ose o~ oo~ut1ns ratea on harbor trattie. 

'nley cla1med that shippers located in the higher rated zone would be 

tulduly prejudiced end that the 20-50 mile brecket rates ot Decision 

No. 29480, s~ra, would be excessive tor the transportation involved. 

The record is convincing that although divided by political 

bOillldar1es the Los .. \ngeles Harbor area is composed ot a number ot 

vessel berth~ and dock facilities which are used by different ship

pers and vessel oarriers competitive with eaoh other and which are) 

of necessity, used interchangeably by the same shippers and carriors .. 

Conditions encotmtered in transportation from a.:o.d to the various dook 

tacilities appear to be similar and, prior to the issuance or Decision 

No. 29480, supra, the district had long been treated as a unit tor 

rate :mak1:lg purposes.. Undflr these eirc'tlmstances, the proposed group

ing of' Los Angeles BarboI' points as to traftic mov1ng thr~ dock 

tacilities rinds ample support in the record. 

Vl.n1le there appears to be same merit in the oontention or 

the Motor Truck Association that water-borne traffic is inherently 

different trom local traffic, practical difficulties seam to make 

the limiting of' the application ot the grouping to the romer type 

ot trattio inadvisable. .Among the obstacles is that ot te:·r.:r1·,t. :pub~ 

1ication. Perha~s the toremost difficulty, however, is that ot de-
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• " 
tining -water-borne" traffic. Presumably, petitioner had in mind 

trattic which moves by vessel over the high seas tor some portion or 

its transit. In a gr~at many instanoes, however, the qu~stion or 

Whether a shipment is a part or a cont muous through movement or 

whether it is looal in nature can be deter.m1ned only atter tull oon

sideration is given to the Shipper's intention, the Sh1pping documents, 

the ownership of the property and to all other matters surrounding tbe 

t:ransportation. Theso are not .matters which can be set forth by 

rule. Under these Circumstances the proposed distinotion as to rates 

tor water-borne and local tratrie will not be made. 

The grouping herein established will cause the Los Angeles 

Barbor-Los !t.ngeles rates to tall vrlthin the 10-20 mile bracket. How-

ever, aside tram so assertingJ The Motor Truck Association introduced 

no testimony or evidence which would indicate that t~e rezoning of 

Los Angeles tor the purpose or co~puting rates from and to Los Angeles 

Harbor is necessary or desirable or that the rates proposed to the 

higher rated zone would be reasonable and nondiscrfminator,r. The 

proposed zoning or Los Angeles will not be adopted. 

Petitioners have not requested that the proposed grouping 

or Los .Angeles Harbor be :nade applicable in connection with rates 

provided in Decision No. 30370, supra; however, the conditions shown 

in justification ot the grouping are not local in nature and no 

re~son appears w~y a s~lar provision tor grouping should not be 

included in the latter decision. 
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Peti tio:c. of Willis K. Kleinenbroioh tor Modification 
ot Decision No. 20210, su~ra. 

Wi1l1s M. Kleinenbroich, doing busin~ss as Modesto 

Rive~bRDk Oakdale Stage Line (a common carrier eneaged in th~ 

ope:t"at1on of a :passenger ste.ge service between Modesto and 

Oakdale via Riverbank and an auxiliary express service), sought 

a mod.ification of Decision No. 30370, supra., 9.S emended, to 

permit him to establish a rate of ~ cent per pound, min~um 

25 cents per shipment, for transportation or express shipments 

weighing 100 ~ounds or less J between the points which he serves. 

Petitioner claimeo. that he was faced with keen competition from 

the united States pe~cel post service and tro~ proprietary truck 

operations and that the loss of a substantial sh~e of his 

eXl?r~ss business would. reo'Ul t unl.ess the rel'.et prayed tor was 

gr~ted. He testified that t~e rete basis sought had prove~ oo~en

satory 1n the past and should continue to be so in the tuture. No 

one oppo:;:ed the granting o"r the petition. 

It a~pears that petitioner's o~erations, insofar as ship

ments of 100 pounds or less are concerned, are essentially ditfere~t 

from those for which tho :rrl.nimum. rates involved. were deD1gned, that 

they are not seriously competitive with other for-hire carriers ~d 

t!J.at they o.re si.milar to those as to wbich e~emptio:os have hereto-

~ore been made. The potition will be gr~toa. 

Petition of A. W. V{ay for Modification or Split Delivery 
Charge in Decision No. 20370, supra. 

A. W. Way, a common carrier engaged in transporting tresh 

~eats and ~ack1ng house ~roducts in retrieerated truoks from San 

?:'ancisco to 3urtlks. and cert:O-.lin intermedie.te :pOints, sou;b.t a reduo

tion of the split delivery charge provided jn Decision No. 30310, 

supra, !rom 85 cents to 25 cents per delivery in excess ot one. 
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According to petitioner) tbe shipments or meat and mest :9rodu.cts 

which he carriers re~uire the making ot numerous s~11t deliveries, 

t~e weig~t ot each component part delivered bein~ seldom 1n excess 

o~ 200 pounds. He asserted that the service rendered was ot a special

ized nature end hence :::'0-: com;petitive wlth other for-hire carr1ers. 

Ee presented So study or cost Imd revenues indicating that J 'based on 

past experienoe, the proposed modification would ~erm1t a oompensa

tory opera.tion. In addi tic:!., Way s.sserted. that his tw'O principal 

shippers would abandon distribution ot tbeir products by means ot 

~s service in favor of proprietary operations unless the sought 

basis of charges was authorized. 

Il'lle traffic here i1::. issue appears to be :;:u"ostant:I.ally sk-

ilar to the tlscheduled peddler services" or certo.in contraot oarriers 

who have heretofore been authorized under Seotion 11 of the Hishway 

Carriers! Aot to observe a split delivery charge of one cent ~er 100 

pounds, m1nim~ charge 25 cents per delivery, in lieu of the 85-cent 

c~arge established by Decision No. 30370, su~ra, for eaoh de11ve~ in 7 ... ...,; 
excess of one. It appears that authority similar to that granted 

said contract carriers will not be substantially- different from th-e.t 

sought here; th~t it will ~rovide 8 re~sonable basis of rates tor the 

service involved; and that it will tend to forestall a diversion ot 

the traffic to provr1etary operations. The order herein will grant 

such 8.uthorit;r. 

COGseshall Le.unch Oom:9any, Bay Cities Transportation Com

pany, Berkeley Transportation Company ~d Riohmond Navigation and 

1 
See ~ecision No. 30593 of Februa~y- 7, 1938, in ApplicatioDs Nos. 

21663, 21701 and 21708, involving operations ot George A. Leal, C. B. 
McI.a.in end E. L. Richardson, respectively. 
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Improvement Company filed petitions seeking modification or Decision 

No. 30370, as amended, in Casel No. 4088, Pert nu" and Case No. 4145, 

Part nFrT, as it a.f1'ects dock-t,o-dock transportation 'by vessel between 

~oints on the inland waters. Bowever, the taking of evidence with 

resD6ct to the petitions of the last three carriers has not been con

cluded, and, as the matters involved ~ the tour petitions are stmi

lar, consideration thereof Will be deterred until the taking or evi

dence has been completed as to all. 

upon consideration ot all the facts o! record, the COmmis

sion is ot the opinion and f.inds that modifications of outstanding 

orders in these proceedings have been justified only to the extent 

indicated by this opinion, and that in all other respects the peti

tions considered should be denied. 

ORDl!R - - ... _ ... 
Further public hearings having been hel~ in the above en-

titled ~roceedinss, and based upon the evidence received at the 

hearings encl upon the conclusions and findings set tort:b. 1:1 the 

preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that DeCision No. 29480 of Jan

uary 25, 1937, as amended, in Case No. 4088~ Part ~, and Case 

No. 4145, Part nBrT; Decision No. 30021 of August 9, 1937 in 

Case No. 4088, Part ~, Caso No. 4135 and Case No. 4139; and 

Decision No. 30370 or November 29, 1937, as amended, in Case 

NO. 4088, Parts "un and "V", and Case No. 4145, Parts "F" end 

"G", be and they are hereby further amended to the e~ent shown 

in A:?pendix "Aft attached hereto end oj" this reference made a 

part hereof. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTEER OEJ)EREO that A. W. Way be and. 

he is hereby authorized to depart trom the req~ir~ments ot 

Decision No. 30370, as amended, in Case No. 4145, Part ttF", .to 
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the extent necessary to permit the publication or a split-delivery 

charge computed on the basis of 1 cent per 100 pounds tor the weight 

ot the co~os1te shipment but in no case less than 25pents per 

delivery tor applicatio~ in conneotion with transportation of meat 

and meat products, edible, except canned goods, as described in and 

between the pOints named in his Locel Freieht Tariff No.2, C.R.C. 

No.2. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that all common carriers as 

described in the Public Utilities Aot maintaining lower rates, rules 

end regulations be and they are hereby o~dered and directed to es

tab11sh o~ or before fifteen (15) days from the et~eot1ve date ot 

thi~ order, on not less than tive (5) dars t notice to the Commission 

and to the public, rates, rules and regulations no lower in volume 

Or effect than those heretofo=e established by Dec1sions Nos. 29480, 

30021 and 30,70, as ~ended, in the above entitled proceedings and 

as further ~ended by the order herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that all common carriers 

~s detined in the Public Utilities Aot and all radial highway common 

carriorsand highway contraot carriers as defined in the Highway Car

riers' Act, be and they ere hereby ordered to cease and desist on or 

betore fifteen (15) days trom the effective date of this oraor and 

thereafter abstain trom charging, COllecting or observing rates, 

rules or regulations lower in volume or effect than those establish

ed in the decisions referred to 1n the preceding ordering paragraph 

hereOf as amended. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects the 

petitions referred to and considered in the preceding opinion be and 

they are and each o! them is hereby denied. 

In all other respects said Deoisions Nos. 29480. as amended, 

~CC2l~ ~s amended, and 30~70, as amended, shall remain in tu~l toroe 

and effect. 
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This order shall beco~e effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated e.t San Francisco, California, this 2t ~ clay ot 

Sept~bor, 1938. 

COl:lm1ssioners. 



1. Sub:rt.ituto the follo\"Jing for poro.:;n:.ph (c) of Rule No. SO ot Appe:e.d1x 'itA" 
to Docieion No. 29480, as amondod; for po.ragro.ph (c) of Rulo No. 40 of 
~pendU iliA'" to Doeioion No. 30021, Q.tl ~onded; Qnd. for po.r:t.gro.ph (c) of 
Rule No. 50 to Docicion No. 30370, ~ ~onded: 

"(e) Except as othorwise provided in Section No.2, class ratoe 
containod heroin aro :lu'bjoct to ratingtJ (but not pOocIting require
:nentc) show in tho cW":"ont ClMaific~tion and currGl'l.t Excopt:!.on 
Shoot for t.C.L. (lo~e carlo~d) or ony-qu~tity rOoteo only. If 
two or :coro rntings, s\.lbjoct to differont packing roquiremonts, 
are providod for properly in a given form (e.g., aet up or 
knocked dawn, neated or :not nestod, compressed or not com:?ressed., 
fold.od na.t or not folded flc.t, liqt.1id, pe.ste, !Solid or powdored), 
the lowezt of ouch ro.tins:;s o.pplicablo to pro,erty in lSuch sivon 
for:: -:Jill apply." 

2. EJ;!minato oqua.ted mile~es shown in Soction No.4 of Appendix itA" to 
Doeiaion No. 29480, c& llCondod, botween Long Bench, Signlll Hill, Eaut san 
Pedro, For: Mc.Arthur, Harbor City, Lo: Angelos Ho.roor, Point Firmin, San 
Ped.ro) WiJ.ming!;;on:md Toroinnl Islo.nd on tho onG hand end Illl other points 
naced. in. :l:lid Soctiol:l No. 4 on tho othor hand, onc1. add the foUow:1.ng oquated 
:::iloc.gec: 

BO'twoon Los Angelos Between Lo~ Angeles Between Los Angeles 
HD.;rbor (1) and. Harbor (l) I:Incl. Harbor (1) a.tld 

~ta 10= 55.4 CQr18b~c1. 72.5 Encinitas 81.5 
Anahoim. 23.0 Case. Blanco. 56.5 Escondido 100.0 
kldb.eim Landing 12.0 Clurt sworth 50.0 Etiwancl.a 59.4 
Alberhill 67.5 Chino 46.9 Fallbrook 96., 
.Alh8:mbra 24.0 Chula. Vista 115.7 Flirrtrid.ge 30·5 Altadena 31.0 cwomom. 46.9 Florence 15.0 
Ar'eac1ia 31·5 Cleo.nlc.tor 11.0 Font.~ 62.7 
.Ar~on 54.0 Colton 67.4 Fullerton 25.0 
.Artesia. 15.0 Compton 9.0 Ga.rdena. 8.0 
Athena 10.0 Corona 46.5 G~on Grovo 19.0 
Atwood 29.5 Coronado 108.5 Gsrvnnza 24.5 
A.."'llse. 37.1 Costa. :iM!eao, 25.0 Gira.'t"d 43.5 
Balboa. Betlch 26.0 Covin~ 34.5 Glendale 27.0 
B&ldwin Perk 32.0 Cucamonga 53.9 Glondor~ 37., 
Bassett 28.0 Culver City 22.5 Grenada 44.5 Bell 15.5 Cyproso 16.0 Guasti 51.9 
BollnoVior 12.0 D!Il::1.a Po irrt 42.5 Hansen. 18.0 
Belvodere 19.0 DelMnr 89.0 Havtehorno J.4..0 
:Beverly P.illa 24.6 Dominguez 10 .. 0 Hemet 108.0 
Bloomh,gtoXl. 63.4 Dowey l5.0 Hermosa 12:.0 
Boneall 86.5 Duarto 33.5 Highgrove 63.8 
Brea. 27.0 Dyer 27.; Higblnnd Park 24.0 
Bryn !lawr 73.0 Eagle Rock 27.0 Highlands 76.7 
Buena Park 19.5 Eut Higbl.:mds 74.7 Ho1lydale 9.0 
Burballk 30.0 El Modenc. 27.7 Hollywood. 26 .. 0 
CaJ:u.loZl,Z8. Perk 34.5 El ~onte 28.5 HOtle GardOl:,S 12.0 
Canoga Park 46.0 El Segundo 16.5 Huntington Beaeh 19.0 
Capiatrsno 46.5 Elsinoro 76.5 Hunt:tng:ton Park 15.5 
Cs.t"dit! 83.5 El 'l'oro 39-5 P..ynos 10.0 
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Botween Los Angeles 
Harbor (1) e.nd 

Betw~on Loe Angeleo 
Harbor (1) and 

Botwoen Los Angeles 
Harbor (1) and 

Inglewood 16.0 Olinda 31.0 S w:rt Do .A:c.e. 24.5 
Irvine 33.5 Olivo 27.0 Smlta. Fe Springs l1.8 
IA Ce:lAda 31.0 Ontario 48.4 santa Monica 24.0 
La Cre&centa 32.,5' Orqo 25.0 Sawtelle 25., 
Leguns. Beach 34.5 Paehappa. 58.0 Soal Beach 11.0 
Lc.. Habra 24.7 Pn.eii'ic Beach 101.6 Sepulvedt\.. 40.5 La. Jolla 97.7 Pa.cifie Pallo- Serra 43.5 Lake Hodge3 108., Q.den 27.0 ShoX"l:l8J:1 24.5 Lake Vie':l' Jet. 81.0 Pnlm.s 22.8 Sierra ~e 33.0 La:nc.uda Park 28.5 Palm City 119.0 Solano BOCLCh 86.0 La Vorno 41.7 Polos Verdes 9.0 Southgate 13.5 Las Flores Gl.O Pas:r.dene. 28.'; So. PaGIldenQ. 26.5 IAvrn~e 12.5 Perric 83.5 Sparrlond 59.0 Lennox 15.0 Pico 21.5 Stsrtton l8.0 Louca.dia. 79.5 Placentia 27.0 studio City 32.0 LOQA Lind.a 7l.0 Playa. dol Rey 19 .. 0 St.ml4ud 37.5 tomitQ. 4 .. 5 Point Lo:ua. 109.0 Stlm'lyside ll8.1 Los Ale::it 08 12.0 Pomonc. 42.4 Sunsot Beach 14.0 Los Angeles 19.0 Povro.y Park 112.5 Telbert 22.0 Los NiotOD 18.8 Prtl.ci.o 42., Temocula lOl., LymYood U.5 Prenda. 59.0 Torrance 6.0 Ue.nhattan Boach 13.5 Puo.r.r:e 31.5 Tujunga 3'.5 Ua.rch!ielcl. 7:!..O RAinbow 108.5 Tustin 21.5 :':ar Vir;ta. 24.5 R.:mcho S~ta Fe 91.5 Univorsal City 29.5 Uaywood 16.0 Redl$lld.3 76.4 'O'plsnd 50.4 l:e%rtono 78.9 Redondo 10., Van Nuys 37'.4 Mir8. Lema 54.4 Reseda 41.5 Venice 21.0 Uirm:w- 103.9 Rialto 66.2 Vernon 17.0 Ui:5::ion Beach 103.1 R:.V'orc. 18.0 VillA Park 28.3 :.:oneta 8.5 R;ivorsicl.o 60.0 Viets. 81.5 :.::onro"lia 32.0 Rockwoll Field l09.5 WaJ.nllt Park 14.0 !!o:::;t,obollo 21.5 Romola.nd 86.0 Vlaltotia 6.5 
~ozrtl~rey Perk 23.0 aoacoe 3,.0 Wataon 2.0 Montrose 31.0 Roce.r:nead 26.5 ·,1a:tts 10.5 3!urietta. 92.0 San Bernardino 71.2 West Hollywood. 24.6 NQ.ples 9.0 San Clem~nte 47.0 Vleut Lo" 
N~ionlll City ill.O San :Diego 107.0 Axlgo1os 25.5 Newport Betl.ch 24.5 San Dim:J.:l 39.0 Westminst er 16.5 N. Hollywood. 31.5 San :Fern~o,o 41.0 1leotwood 25.5 N. I::WI.nd l09.5 Son Gabriel 26.5 Whittier 23.8 N. Long Boach 9.0 SM Jc.cinto l04.0 Willowbrook 10.0 
~. Loe Angeles 43.5 Son Luis Roy 74., i1inchester 102.0 Norwalk 15.8 San M~coc 91.0 Wintoroburg 19.0 Oces.n Beach 104.6 Sc.n !!or...no 21.5 Yorba 30.5 
OCCml Pork 22.5 Son Ono£re 50.5 Yorba. Lincla. 31.5 
Oe~anside 10.0 StUl Ysiaro 122.6 Yuc3ipa. 88.4 

(1) Loe Angelos Harbor includes all pointo loc/ltocl within the following boundar-
ioo: 

Beginning at the point whor~ tho toe Angelos County-Oronee County 
boundary line il:rtoraocto the ohoro-lino of the Pacifie Ocec.n; thence 
northeo.:rtorly along said bOmlo,nry line to tho point where tho corpora.te 
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'b
oundaI7 of ~n; Gity of Long Beach d.l.v~r6~s -therefrom (HD.thfJ.V/OY Avenue); 

theneo %1.orlhwostorly a.nd £ollOW'ing tho corporAte 'boundary ot the C:1;t.~ ot 
LollS BeAch to the ~oint where it lUoet::s 223rd stro(~ a.t Ce,:,plan Avenue; 
thence wostorly along 223rd. Street to its interscc:tion uth the cor
porate boundary of tAG City of LOD AngoloG (Hoope:toj,a.n AVOrl'l).o); thonco 
rlorthw@otorly ana tollowins tho cQrporate 'ooun~ar.r of the City of Los 
Anseles t.o the intersection or Fra:1pton Avonuo llnd Lomita. Boulevard; 
thence weGterly alon:; Lot:lite. Boulevard to ito into.c"Qoetion with the 
wostern corporate boundary ot the City 0:£ L05 Ange:Les; thence southerly 
along said corporate boundary to its intorooction 'Ir.i.th the shore-lino of' 
tho Pacific Ocean at Wey:nouth ,!"vonuoj thonco O.:l.utoX'ly olong tile oAoro
lin~ of tho Pacific OCO&ll to point 0'£ begilmillg ... 

3. Mod to Rule No .. 45 of Appendix "'A'" ot Deei:,ion No .. 3 '370, a.:s Wlloncl.ocl, tho 
:f.'ollowing 8u'b-par~raph: 

"'b'b Loe Angelos Harbor: Milea.eo Point, V/ilmingtOll: Includ.oo w poi%%te 
loca:too. within tho follow:inS bounda.rioo: 

Boginnin~ at t!le point where the Los Angell!!:> CountY-Oro.nge 
Count.y bounee.ry line :i.:o.tersects tho shoro-line of the Pacific Oeean; 
thonco northoastorly along said boundary line tel tho point whore the 
eorporc.t.e boundc.ry 0'£ tho City or !.ong Boaeh <iiv'orgo:J therefrom. 
(F..o.th.aw:.y Avenue); thonco nortlNestorly /lnd followixlg the corpor~e 
boundary of t.ho City of Lone Boo-eh to the point 'l.'hore it moettJ 223rd 
~reet at CMpi.:m Avenue; thenco wostorly .:llonos 223rd str~ot to ito 
intorooction with the cor;pora.te bounr:l.a.ry of the ':ity of Lo::; Angeles 
(He~eriM. Avenue); thence northwestorly and f'ol:Lowing tho corporate 
bounde.ry of' the City of' Loc Angeles to tho intel"section of' Frampton 
Avonue and. !.o::ita Bou1ov~d; thonco westerly nlOtlS Lomite. Boulevard 
to ito intereoction 't'ith tho wostorn corporato 'b~und.:lry of the City • 
o~ Lo:J Axlgeles; th~nce cou'thorly clone £laid. eorpor~:to boundary to 
its intorcoctiOl1 rith tho :hore-lino of th() Pll.cific: Ocean a.t 
WoymottCh Avenue; thenco otl.otorly Zllong tho shoro-line of the Pacif'ic 
OCOtln to point of ceg;.nrd-ng." 

4. Add to paragraph (0) of Rule No. 20 or Appendix "A" to Decision No. 30370. 
AS ~onded, the rollo'.T.i.ng: 

"'Shi~l:lentz 'Woighing 100 poundO or leo:! trQ.n~portecl by \1ilJ.ie ~. 
Kl<slJ:len'broicb., dOinS buaincso an I~odeeto Ri'1or'bank a:ld Oc.kdnle Stege 
IJ.n.e." 
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